
STILL HOLDING OUT.

The Eecord of Long Strikes in the
Coke Begion Broken.

KEAL CAUSES OF THE STRUGGLE.

Both Sides Were Endeavoring to Overreach

Each Other.

KEASOXS FOR PROLONGING TEE FIGHT

irr.OM A STAFr CORRESrOKDXST.t

Scottdale, April 27. The record of

lonp strikes in the coke region has been
nroken, and this has been the hardest ficht
the operators and wage workers have ever
had. The latter have been mactng war

acainst great odds, and it is a wonder that
they have been able to stand ont as long as
tnev have. There are numerous reasons
wlij the should nave been defeated long ere
tbls Tney ai e fisbtlcg against a falling mar-le- t,

and should work be resumed there would
not be employment tor more than half of
them.

In many cases the mines were shut down ten
dajsormorebeloretbe striko began andvof
course the men fpent a great deal of their sav-

ings before thev besan the strike. NeTer be
fore bare the operators been as well prepared
for jum such a light as this. It was a most in-

opportune strike on the part of the wage-earner-

and the chances are that tney will lose it.
The operators are well organized and so far
the breaks in their ranks have been very few.
T he same may be said of the strikers, as the
large majoritv of the men who are going in to
work are imported into the region and do not
come iroin the ranks of the trikers. It is true
that some of the strikers' leaders ha e gone to
work, and thi morning another was added to
tbe list. Robert Row, ot Painter, who is said
to lead the Italians, went to work for McClure
this morning

Mill Slandins Finn.
et with all these odds, the mcu stand firm

and it looks as though they were prepared to
io so for some time to come. They claim they
have plenty of money and the stories circu-
lated to the conirary are wronc and meant to
co them harm That the credit o.f the orcani-- 2

mon is good, is evidenced by the fact that
atoir two weeks ago. when money was short,

ver . OcO in orders were recoemzed by vari- -
us dealers in the region Tnev have since

been p ill There is still more money to come
Varker sas that Manager Lynch's

( in. in regard to work done last wek are
Cross! ccacceratcd. t r instance, Mr Lnch

that 2o7 cars of coke were shipped all
week and each dav he made the claim that
r irn or fnllv 100 cars had been shipped. Mr.
locn said this morning that 155 cars had been
i ipned baiurdav. These stories certainly do
i ot fit together If 155 cars were shipped on
Kaiurdav the total for the week would have
r n above 1157

Parker sas that in all the la. C.
y irk lmipa hAS not over 300 oiens roiuirin
a! their 21 mints ot which thev claim that 13
! ivesiaiteiL lie claims that all tbeovens first
s a ted at Adelaide have died out. Increase;

ere tenoned at all tbe Frlck woiks this moru--i

"ne thing is certain, the men shipped in here
a d put to work as coke drapers can't do tbe
work done by experienced men. They don't
ai erage two ovens a daj, and many can't draw
on - Ka average coke drawer can do 3 or 4
ovens daih

Another riant Started.
One new plant started up this morning at the

r i scale ot uaqos, and Secretary Parker says
moipwil' folio. The IVanklm works of 50
evens onued by tbe Keisler Company, began
operations Tbe proprietors say tbey
i .ive reasons for so doing, and there was no
cause for them to stand out any longer. West

overtoil owned by Overbolt & Co., made a
small start at the new scale. Tbe operators
c aim there are oier 20 men at work, but the
- nkers say that only six men went to work. A
meetin; was held there yestorday, and after
numerous votes were taken tbe majority of tbe
it en decided not to go to work, although at
I rst ihev thought it best to do so.

At attempt was made to start Dexter, owned
b J t Stauffer, but it proved : failure. It
was to have started at the new scale, and some
' h old employes had promised to be aronnd,
tt thev didn't appear At Painter, the ln- -

rease was nearly 2a men, matnlv Italians. A.n ij increase was reported at Morewood and
h fact all over the region

lne of tbe reason, for prolonging the strike
- be wart of confidence on botb sides: Tlin

nnera.ors have tricked tLe men and the men
Lave done likewise with the operators, ttntil It
has come to tbe point when each believes the
other to be a rascal and probably have some
grounds for their belief. If it were possible to
Testore confidence, the striko could easily be
snttled. but at present the end does not look
near There is just as much suspicion in the
anksof the men as against their employers.

Hundreds of the men have no confidence in
tueir leaders and tbe leaders have no confidence
in some of tbe men.

IVronss to Be Rlchtcd.
Mi agreement, signed under such circum.

stances, would hold neither party, as either
knows bow easy it is to break it. An operator
t.ua tbls morning that he believes tbe peop'e as
a rule to be all right, if tbey were not agitated
a a bad now rongs to work them into a passion,

bu tLeyhate both," he continued. "It is
all a mistake to say they have no wrongs, for
the ertamly have. "We have never had ranch
trouble with our men, and we are proud ot our
record, bull tbey aro expected to stand with
tbe strikers, ana we are expectod to hold out
with the operators. If the proper concessions
were made bv all parties concerned, the affair
could be easilj settled. The men took up this
st ike at the wrong time, but I am not pre-- I

red to sa that the can't stav out a great
! it longer 1 didn't expect them to hold out

a- - long as the did Certain it Is that the iron
a d steel business wi.l not allow the coke strike
t greatlv interfere with it, as it istoo profita-
ble for that. Mr. Carnegie broke the strike
once and tbe labot men are looking for him to
ao so again."

ather Lambing's address was discussed on
all sides this morning, but so far it does notsem to have any special effect on the strike,
. rbe men seem as firm as ever. Tbe strikers

lira that it will reallj have no bad effect on
t r cause The still declare that they have
nothing to do mtb tbe Socialists, but cannot
prevent their speaking in tbe region.

To-aa- y was supposed to be a turning point,
but like all other supposed turning points In
t his strike, it didn't turn. The strike is still on
and it will require a big move on one side or
the other to end it, Paeeee.

"WARRANTS SWOBN OUT.

Manager Ttrennan and Dr. Coles Arrested on
Charges of Assault.

FROM A STAIT COKKESFOKDENT.l

cottdale, April 27. J. F. Nixon, of
rainier, y swore out warrants against
General Manager John Biennan, of tba Mc-tlu-

Company, and Dr. W. H. Coles, on
charges of conspiracy, assault and intimida-
tion He alleges that they went to the house
and charged htm with harboring strikers and
k'eping dynamite in tbe house.

N ixon claims that on account of the languaee
usea by Messrs. Brennen and Coles, his wife
was frightened into a severe illness.

M0EE MEN SECURED.

Manager Lynch Claims to Have Mncb.
Larscr Force at "Work.

rrKOM a sTArr correspondent.!
SCOTTDale, April 27. Manager Lynch said

that he bad about 60 men at work to-

day more than last week. Fifteen of them are
at Leisennng No. 2, and are said to be old em--p

oves. Tbe Frick Cotnnan- - shinped 113 cars
of nke y and 11 were shippeu Irom More-woo- a

1at agor Lynch declares that from some mys-
terious source he will draw 120 new men to-
morrow and they will be scattered about the
region.

THE RESOURCES GOOD.

TeterWIse Returning lTrom Columbus With
S3.000 For Strikers.

trr.OM a siArr coerespoxdest.i
cottoaie, pr,i 27. Peter Wise. District

Master Workman, is expected to return from
Columbus In a letter received by
Secretary Parker this morning, he declares thatthe N itloual officers are confident of winning
the strike, and the resources of the leaders are
first class.

From another source it is learned that Wise
will bring about 53,000 from Columbus.

AT THE OLD SCALE.

Coke Officials Reported to lie Working on
Men to Return.

rrROM a STArr coKnEsroxDEVT.l
Mt. Pleasant. April 27. One of the More

wood strikeis came into town this afternoon
with tbe story that Morns Ramsay had visited
bini and asked bim to go to work at the old
scale. Tbe man said that Mr. Ramsay as will-
ing

by
to hire all the old men again if they would

break away from tbe union. The men refused

Jrtp

to go to work until tbe officers of their assem-
bly were notified and agreed to It. It is also

that there was a strike among tbe black
sheep at Morewood on account of a reduction
in their wages to pay the deputies.

The latter report was also circulated concern-
ing Adelaide, but Manager Lvncb denied it.
Both the reports about the Morewood plant
were denied by Bookkeeper James Hook, as
Manager Ramsay was not in the office. The
labor men declare that botb are true bills.

THE RED FLAG ABSENT.

IT WAS NOT CAEEIED IN THE BIO

PABADE AT MT. PLEASANT.

An Organized Body of Citizens rrepared
to Tear It Down Jonaa and Delaber
Fire Off Socialistic Speeches at the
Large Crowd Present.

IFROU A STJJT COEItESrOh-DENT.- 3

JlT. Pleasakt, April 27. There was

no red flag in town y, though fully
4,000 people were here, and had the fiery
emblem of anarchy been flung to the breeze
there surely would have beeu a fight-- But
Jonas and Delaber were here, and though
the former is an extremely pleasant-lookin- g

old gentleman, he was in a baa numor an
day. Before the meeting was called
the Socialistic orator felt it his
duty to instill his teachings into
the hearts nf tbe denizens of ML Pleasant,
and in tbe office of tbe National Hotel be fired
off a section of bis speecb before It was really
ripe. Then be walked to tbe old Hitchman
orchard, near the Diamond, where nearly 1,500
men, mainly of bis persuasion, were ready to
listen to the balance of his address.

Delaber was the first speaker, and ne maue
an address as as anyone even in
ML Pleasant could ask. Jonas was different As
usual, he ranted about tbo monopolistic press,
at which his hearers bo led with delight, and
he then tackled Father Lambing'saddress,using
The Dispatch from which to quote stray
passages. Tbe Socialistic editor tben spoke
lor some time in German, and two or three
languages were given, in order that all the
Socialists in the crowd might hear and learn.
It requires several languages tq catch all of
tbem.

Messrs. Parker, McBryde and others followed
these gentlemen, and made addresses urging
the men to stand to the strike, and promising
victory in the end. Nothing happened all day
to mar tbe pleasure of tbe people, and tbey
spent a most enjoyable day lolling under tbe
apple trees, thinking of tbe liapoy millennium
promised, when that will be their chief occupa-
tion.

It is plain that the people ot the town ex-

pected trouble, as an organized movement was
on hand to tear down tbe obnoxious banner
should it be carried in the parade. A prom-
inent citizen was to have bad tbe honor of tear-
ing itfrom the hands of the Socialist who car
ried it, at.d a hundred others were ready to de-
fend him against an) body who dared to resist.
Tbe orators disclaimed any intention of carry,
ing tbe banner in tbe parade. When tbe parade
passed up Main street it was seen that the red
banner was not there.

Captain Loar ordered the guards out to salute
the flag. The guard .with its relief one ser-
geant, three corporals and six men In com-
mander Lieutenant Berrvbill, were lined up
in front of the armory and sainted the colors
as they were carried past. Tbe meeting closed
wltb three cheers for tbe Stars and Stripes.
Adjutant General McClelland was bere all day
and attended tbe meeting of the Socialists.

Don't irritate your lungs with a
stubborn cough, when a remedy, safe and
certain as Br. Jayne's Expectorant, can be
so easily procured. Sore throats and
lungs are speedily helped by it

The People's Store, Fifth Avenue.
In our ribbon sale several cartons

of elegant sash ribbons, satin and faille; usu-
ally sold at S5c. You take your choice of
this lot at 29c. Campbell & Dick.

The Newly Licensed Saloonkeepers
Will build up their trade rapidly if thev
stock up with the Iron City Brewing Co.'s
popular brand of beer. 'Phone 1186.

Stylish Saltings.
For a good-fittin- g dress or business suit go

toPitcairn's, 434 "Wood street Tusu.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Nsnr. .Residence.

j LeandtrStehlc Allegheny
(Anna Maria Wijrner Allegheny
5 Andrew Hubert Pittsburg
1 Anna levksl BradtlocK
(Stephen l'uslk rittsburg
) Maryanna fcilot 1'lttsburjr
( Jilatlui Lozcv lieech Clirr
I Elizabeth Majtkowski... ., Ueccb Cliff
(John Aderraatt Homestead
I fcopula Harmenlng Baldwin township
(John Zlivrnagka
) ;tlarj& Eiszak llraddock
( Nicholas V . Iraireser McKeesport

Catharine Oberlcy alcKeesport
( enz"l Mrojcek Plum Creek
IMeriKrcsl Plum Creek
(Mcnen Urbaniak Plttsbnrg
( Cecilia Katke Pittsburg
( Edward P. Meyers. PIttsbnrg
(Mary A. lieltler..... Pittsburft
I William n. Alnsworth boston
( Hannah Black Coulterville
( Jtobert Wallace. Pittsburg
JEUa Maybhlplcy. Pittsburg
(Louis Hack Allegheny
( Fannie tfraitnwane Auecneny

Martin Liberkowskl McKeesnort
Catharine Szymkowlak Pittsburg

( Lawrence Connolly , McKeesport
j Kate Price McKeesport
( George A. bamburg Plttaburg

Elsa tochwarzenberg Pittsburg
( William E. Weliel Pittsburg
J Kannle Pierce. Pittsburg
( Alfred K. White Pittsburg
X Jane Hlncnellffe Pittsburg
( tVllllain Fleming. Pittsburg
( Mary Ann Casey Pittsburg
J Lawrence liller Pittsburg
( Annie Brennan Pittsburg
( Damlan till c Pittsburg

Annie 11 Fueret Pittsburg
August llendig Ktna borough
3Iary Jinka ....Etna borough

(Stephen Oudoff. Pittsburg
(MariaPcelar Pittsburg
( William E. O'Donnell Pittsburg
i Iaa K. Broderlrk. Pittsburg
(Joseph bcbniltt.. .....Pittsburg
( Mary C siaus. ..... ...... Mlllvale borough
( Joseph Mader Allegheny
J Anna Obert Allegheny
J Hartley Brown Pittsburg

Euniuinla Cordon Pittsburg
( bilvitore ltocerelo Pittsburg
1 Annaltosa Pauella Pittsburg
I Joseph bchweitzer, Allegheny
X Catharine bchaler ltC5ervc tovnsalp
( John J. Helnen Pittsburg
( Mens Bluemle FittsDurg

DIED.
AUSTIN At Wheeling, W. Va, on Saturday

April 25, 1891. at 5 o'clock, p. M., WALLACE
Lyle Austin, aged 31 years.

Funeral from the residence of bis father,
Charles Austin, 192 Bntlerstreet, Etnaborough,
on Tuesday, at 2 r. M. 2

BEAM On Monday. April 27, 1S9I. at 12 45

r. M--. Bessie Mahguerite. infant daughter
of J. W. and Carrie L Beam, nee Chambers,
aged 7 months.

Funeral services at the parents' residence. 27
McLane ..venue, Wednesday. April ,29, at
2:30 P. M. Friends ot the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

vpii?...... gy
Absolutely the Best.

A pure cream of tartar powder. All the in- -,

gredlents used are purs and wholesome, and
are published on every label. One trial proves
its superiority.

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,
61 and 83 Fulton street New York.

Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder is sold
Geo. K. Stevenson Co., Wm. Haslage fc Sou,

Kuhn & Co., John A. Rensbaw A Co., James
Lockhart Wo. France fc Son, Miller Bros.,
Allegheny, and other high-clas- s grocers. Th

BUCKING On Monday, April 57. 1891, at
4:50 P. M Minkte A., daughter of F. H, and
Annie Bucking, in her 13th year.

Funeral from her late residence, Avalon,
West Bellevne, on Wedkesdat, April 29. 1S91,

at 2 p.m. Interment private. -
BTJSCHER On Monday, April 37. at o'clock

A. H., at tbe residence of William Michaels. 88
Plymouth street, Duquesne Heights, A. CATH-aris- k

Buscher, in her 51th year.
Funeral will leave the residence at 130 P. M.

Services at Zlon's evangelical Church, Sixth
avenue, on Tuesday, April 33. at 2:50 p. k.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
t attend.

COOK Of paralysis of the hearL William
Bartrksc son of Dr. J. N. and Phoebe Cook,
203 East street, Allegheny, aged 7 years.

CONWAY-- On Monday, April 27, 1891. at 4- -

r. M.. Mrs. MART ANN UONWAY. wiuow ...
the late Captain William Conway, aged 7Q

years.
Funeral Wednesday morniko at 9 o'clock

from her late residence, 428 Fifth avenue,Pitts-burg- .
Interment private at North ZIon Ceme-

tery. Brownsville road. Omit flowers. 2

CORBKTT At her parents' residence. 63
Craig street, Allegheny, on Monday at 5 P. M..
Lixie c, daughter of Oscar and May Corbett,
aged 13 years and 11 months.

Notice ot funeral hereafter.
EVANS On Sunday morning, April28.1S91 at

4:30 o'clock, David T. Evans, in the 71st year
ot his age.

Funeral services at bis late residence, corner
Mission and Sterling streets (above Twenty-secon- d

street) city. Southside. Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment later.
(Pleie omit flowers.)

FERGUSON Entered into rest on Sunday
evening, at 9 o'clock. James M.
D., in tbe 76th year ot his age.

Funeral services will be held Tuesday
evening, April 2S, at 8 o'clock, at his late res-

idence, No. 4 Western street, West End. Inter-
ment private on Wednesday morning. Please
omit flowers.

GLENN--On Saturdav. April 25. 1891, at 835
p. M.. at bis residence, 27 Bidgewood avenue.
Allegheny City! Pa., Wilbebt J. GLENN, in
the 41sc year of his age.

GKAY On Sunday evening, April 26, 1891,

at 7 o'clock, WILLIAM C GRAY, in his 74th
year. ,

Funeral from the residence of his sister, Mrs.
James Park; Jr., 250 North avenue, Allegheny
City, on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.
Interment private. ' '

HOCTER Sunday, April 26, 1S91, at 7 P. M.
Henry Hocteb. aged 11 months.

Funeral from 32 Howard street, Aliegueny
City, on Tuesday, April 28, 1891, at i P. M.

LINNENBRXNK At Rochester, Pa., on
Monday at 11 A. M., Mrs. Bakbaua K.

widow of the late Dr. 1. Llnnen-brin-

Funeral from her late residence on Wednes
day. April 29, 1891, at 1:30 P. M. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

LOE W On Monday morning, April 27. 1S91,

at 5 o'clock, Christina, wife of John A, Loew,
in the 33d year of her age.

Funeral will take place from her late resi-

dence, corner Dike and Vespucins streets,
Glenwood, on Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment at St. Michael's cemetery,
Southside. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

LOF1US On Saturdav. April 25. 1891. at
S 15. Mary, beloved.wife of John J. Lof tus,
aged 27 years 2 months.

Funeral from her late residence, corner
Twenty-sixt- h and Liberty streets, on Tuesday,
2Sth insL, at 8.30 A. M. Requiem high mass at
Sr. Patrick's Church at 9 A. M. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

Wheeling and Bellaire papers please copy. 2

LO W E lit Y On Mondav, April 27. at 3J.5 A.M.,
Christopher C. Lowery, aged 47 years.

Funeral from bis late residence. No. 45 Zuli- -

ma street. Fourteenth ward, Oakland, on TUES-

DAY, April 28, at 130 P. M. Services at Oakland
M. E. Church at 2 P.M. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

McCAMMON On Sunday. April 26, 1891. at
5 P. M Arthur McCammon, In his 70th year,
at tbe residence ot his daughter. Mrs.Scott; also
father-in-la- of Officer Robert Fowler.

McCLURE On Saturday afternoon, April
25, 1891, at 3.10 o'clock, Emmett McClure,
aged 58 years.

Funeral services at his late residence, No. 16

Arch street, Allegheny, on Tuesday aftern-
oon, April 28, 1891, at 2:30 o'clock. Interment
private. 2

McGIMPSEY On Monday evening. April
27. 189L at 6.30 o'clock, John W. McGIMPSEY,
in the 6Sth year of his age.

Funeral services will be held at his late resi-

dence. No. 6 Center avenue, Pittsburg, on
Thursday afternoon, April 30, at 2 o'clock.
The friends ot the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. Please omit flowers. 3
NEESON On Sunday, April 2S, 1891, Rev.

C. V. Neeson. pastor of SL John's R, C.
Church, Thirty-secon- d streeL

The funeral will take place from SL John's
Church, Thirty-secon- d street, on Thursday,
April 30, at 9 A. m. Friends of the deceased
are respecttully invited to attend. i

OGILVIE On Monday, April 27. 1891, at
p. m., Jessie, aged 13 years, beloved daughter
of John and Isabella Ogilvie.

Fnneral from her parents' residence, 197 Ful-

ton street, Allegheny, to-da- y at 4p. m. Friends
please accent this the only intimation.

PFEIFFER On Sunday. Anril 26,1891, at her
residence near Hulton A. V. R. R., Mrs.
Judith Pfeiffer, in her 69th year.

POKE On Sunday. April 27. 189L at 6:10
o'clock p. m., Mrs. Minnie K., wife of William
F. Poke, aged 20 years aud a days.

Funeral from her late residence, Soffel
street. Thirty-secon- d ward, Tuesday aftern-
oon at 2 o'clock. Friends of tbe family aro
respectfully invited to attend.

RANKIN On Monday, April 27. 1891, at 9 A.
jr., Mattie, wire of George A. Rankin, in her
29th car.

Funeral will take place from residence other
father, James B. Miller, 27 East Pearl street,
Allegheny, on Wednesday at2 p. m.

RINN On Sunday. April 2G, at 3.30 p. M., at
ber residence, IV Sarah street. Allegheny,
Emma V., daughter ot Jacob and Sarah Rinn,
aged-2- years 2 months and 16 days.

Fnneral services a: tbe residence on Wednes-
day at 2 p. m. Interment private.
St. Louis, Kansas City and Denver papers

please copy. 2
ROBERTS At Elizabeth, Pa., April 27, 1S91,

at 11 a. M , George W. Roberts, in the 81st
year of his age.

Funeral services at his late residence, Eliza-

beth, Pa., on Tuesday, April 28, at 730 p. m.
Interment at Allesheny Cemetery on Wednes-
day, April 29. on arrival of 8.50 a. m. train,
Pittsburg aud Lake Erie depot. a

RRAT11N On Sundav. Aunl 26. 1891. at 15 JVI

o'clock r. m., William O'H. Seaton, aged 23
years.

STEEN At El Paso, Tex., on Monday. April
20, 1891. John L Steen, formerly of Pittsburg:

Funeral services at the chapel of H. Samson,
Sixth avenue, on Tuesday morning, April
28, at 10 o'clock. Interment private. z

TAYLOR Sunday, April E6, 1691. at his resi-
dence, Stowe township. William J. Taylor,
in bis 53d year.

Funeral services on Mount Washington at 2
o'clock Tuesday, April 28, in charge of Moody
Post 155, G. A. R--, with notice to the Sons of
SL George, Mount Washington, and Mystic
Chain, of McKee's Rocks.

WILK1NS At Philadelphia, Pa., on Sun.
day. April 26, 1SU. at 1135 p. m.. Catharine
M. Lloyd, wife of Trevanlon Dallas Wilkins,

Interment at Hollidaysburg, Pa. 2

. WILLIAMS On Monday, April 27, ISSLat
S.S0 a. m., John W. Williams, late agent for
tbe Prudential Insurance Company.

Fnneral from his late residence, 1211 Maurice
street, Pittsburg; Southside, on WEDNESDAY,
April 29. at 2 o'clock P. M. Friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend. In
terment at Southside Cemetery. ' 2

JAMES ARCHIBALD ABRO..
LIVERY AND SALE 8TABLE8.

9G and 88 Second arenae, between Wood and
Smltnfltld streets.

Carriaees for funerals, S3. Carriages lor
operas,parties,ete.,at the lowest rates. AU new
carriages. Telephone communication,

my6-8- 0 TTS

T) EPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180L

ASSETS - . 19.071.096 33.

Insurance Co. of Forth America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JONES. SI Fourth arenae. a2(M9-- .

TTESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets , tM8,501S7
NO. HI WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER NIMICK. President.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President

el833-TT- S WM.P-HERBER-
T. Secretory.
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NEW ADVEKTISTI KNTS. .

m into6 &Co.s

NEW

CURTAINS.
Our newSlPrTTV SPRING

stock of
Curtain and
Drapery
materials is
the finest
ever shown
in Pitts-bur- g.

The
t Wtlkmi- fp larger part

mmw: Slot our new
t--i ;xu-r-- i,'

IJJJJ-J- r - V tains was
imported' under the old tariff
of 1890 on purpose for this
Spring's trade, with the addi-
tional cost of interest and
storage only. It was one of
those business chances utilized
for the benefit of our patrons,
so that they may always 'find
our assortment of the best, our
prices as low as the lowest and
our store service unexception-- .

able.
N.B. Our spring circular

with engraved copies of several
of these great bargains zn
Nottingham Lace Curtains is
now ready for distribution.

Lace Curtains.
NOTTINGHAM, IRISH POINTE.
TAMBOURD, SCOTCH GUIPURE,
BRUSSELS. EMBROIDERED SWISS
CLUNY. NOVELTIE.

Drapery Fabrics.

Furniture Coverings.
BROCATELLES, SATIN DAMASKS,
PLUSHES. SILK AND WOOL

.TAPESTRIES.
CORDUROYS, WOOL-GOBELI-

TAPESTRIES,
ART SILKS, LEATHERS,

(plain and embossed).

There is a large demand for
lightweight curtains with
color for certain purposes of
window decoration. A lace
curtain with its pronounced
light effect will not answer
without additional over--

drapery.

OUR FRENCH CREPE

CURTAINS

Come in to fill this want ex-
actly. We are also showing
some exquisite things in the
ljo ht and gossamer-lik- e Swiss
Muslin and hemstitched Em-
broidered Muslin Curtains,
ranging from $5 per pair up-
ward.

CHOICE NOVELTIES.

We show some choice and
elegant novelties in high grade,
hand-mad-e Lace Curtains of
Henri II., Lazsset, and Lotus
XIV. styles, ranging from $22
to $100 per pair.

O.M'Clintock&Co

33 FIFTH AVE.
ap!8.TTS

01 01

HAVE BEEN SCAECE.

TIRE HAYE OPENED

A Large New Lot

TO-DA- Yi

Light and Dark Shades,

ALL SIZES,

Home 4' Ward,

It
41 FIFTH AVE.

ap27s
't2

JAS. M'NEIL &BRO .
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES. .
With an increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery, we are prepared to fnrnfsh all work N
our line cheaper and better than by the old

methods. Repairing and ceneral machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny 420
Valley Railroad, ftWST-Tr- a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

They

STRIKE
You as the prettiest things the

loom can produce.

CARPETS,
Although selling fast, . assortment
still complete, from the cheapest to
the best. PATTERNS to please
everyone" and at PRICES that we
guarantee to be the lowest

Best Body Brussels, Carpet
and 5-- 8 Border, at $1.

Best Extra Super, 20 yards
for $11 60.

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
LIM.,

305 WOOD ST.

The Wood St. Carpet House.
ap28-TT-

J. Edgas t. shuiiak. chas. K. SUDMAN.

FINE We are pre-
pared to re-

ceiveUPHOLSTERING. and ex--
ecute o r d ers

for all sorts of Upholstery work.
Our stock of materials comprises
everything desirable. Our work-
rooms are in charge of Mr. William
Whetworth, from D. S. Hess, Broad-
way and Eighteenth sf., New York.

Old furniture remodeled and

We clean lace curtains!

SHUMAN BROS.,
426 WOOD ST.

ap28-TT-

"Keep to the Middle of
the Road, Brethren," is wise
advice when applied to Spring
Underwear. Avoid extremes.
We have medium weights in

SPRING UNDERWEAR

For Men, Women and Children!

See our fine window display.
Prices marked in Plain Fig-

ures.

Fleishman & Co.,
504. 506 and 508 Market St.

Baby Carriages xfrom $i 89
to $50.

ao28

ESTABLISHED 1870

BLACK GIN
FOB THE

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for

tbe Urinary Orsans, Gravel
and Cnronlc Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Biiiers
are a Bute cure for Drsnepsla.

tkade mark Liver complaint ana ever;
species of indigestion.

Wlla1 Cherry Tonic, the most popular prepa-
ration for core of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and Lung troubles.

Either of the above, $1 per bottle, or 6 for S3

If vdur drnsclst does not handle these goods
write 10 wm. if. .ui.ijLiiiK, sole arrr.,

de3056-TT- P!'ittsburc, Pa,
DLACK GIN.

SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING & SON,
412 Market street,

mhl9.82.TTS f Pittsburg,
OFFICE AND STORE

BRASS FITTINGS
DESCRIPTION

OF EVERY

TO ORDER.

Brass hand and
guard rails.

Stoop and' bar
rails.

Counter guards,
etc, eta, in brass
Of nickel plated. ' W I

P1T1SBUJ1G Blt.w v,,.,
Cor. Sandusky and Isabella Sii., Allegheny.

.

BLOOD

tfPIIJgjlP
Has no rlral in the world. Sub years' experi-
ence In Brazil ana two years In tbls country.

positively cores all diseases arising from im-

part blood. No mineral, no failures, nore-latse- s.

'
Sold by JOSL FLEMING fe SON. Drneeists.

Market St., Pittsburg.

TROUSERINGS
' AND SUITINGS.

Medlam-weight- ExcTasire specialties in
patterns and fabrics. Latest correct styles.

H. & O. P. AHLERS,
ilEKCHANT TAILORS.

SmhbQeld street, , Telephone 1389,

, ja2&TTSSu

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

b. & b;
BOLD OPERATORS

OE

LARGE BUYERS

Must Be Bold Sellers Must Be
Large Distributors,

,Or it's no use to be large BUYERS Our
Cress Goods buyers have been ALE the
above lately and we propose to pursue this
policy in the most vigorous manner. Hers
are some bold purchases

ON SALE
At prices that will demonstrate whether we
can distribute large lots of FINE

MESS7GOODS
High Class Suitings

AND

PARIS' ROBES!
Within a few days.

200 pieces 50-in- TAILOR SU1TIKGS,
$1 a yard 6 to 7 yards make a suit.

48-in- PUKE CAMEL'S HAIR nov-
elty Dress Goods, cream and other light
crounds, soft, luxurious goods, with the nf w
colored figures; were imported to retail this
seasoaat &f CO the Importer lost a mint of
money on this case of goods, as tbey are on
sale Here to-d- at retail at $1 50 A YARD.

2 cases more that were bought with an
eqnal loss to the importer, they are
real

Scotch Plaid Suitings

New and.stylisb, proper retail valne $2 25,
on sale at ?I A YARD.

A few pieces SCOTCH PLAID
SUITINGS, $3 values, on sale at $1 50 a
yard note the width, the styles and color-
ings are ultra and distinctive. r

42-in- Colored STRIPED BEDFORD
CORDS gennine, Bedford Cords, ?1 60,
values at $1 bought from an

Overstocked Importer
"With the ONE THOUSAND PIECE

PURCHASE of

Dress Goods and Suitings!

Several hundred CAMEL'S HAIR
ROBES or PRESS PATTERNS ($15
valnes) on sale at SIX DOLLARS each
6 yards plain and 4 yards of the Camel's
Hair Novelty in each Snit Pattern.

HIGH CLASS .

French Woolens !

Individual Patterns or Robes, $25 ones at
$12 50, no two alike.

1 case 54-in-

GRAYv GLACE MOHAIRS,

75c a Yard.
Proper value and worth $1 25 snch ex-

traordinary Mohairs at 75c have
never been sold at retail over any dry goods
counter.

1 case 36-in- AH Pure "Wool

Homespun Cheviot Plaids,
New and stylish 12KC was the wholesale
price this season, on sale at rear of store, at
retail 25c A YARD.

Bold selling this week will bring hun-
dreds, yes, thousands, we believe, of buyers
for

Fine Dress Goods and Suitings'
For So Few Dollars.

Boggs&Buhl,
ALLEGHENY.

ap27

PAULSON'S.
EXCLUSIVE STYLES

In Imported and Domestic Hats for Spring,
for MEN. WOMEN AND CHXL-SBE- N

aro now ready.

Men's Double Texlure

Waterproof Mackintoshes
In all tbe new light checks and solid colors

in Kreat Yariety.

PAULSON BROS.,
No. 441 Wood St.

N. B. TJMBBELLAS
AND BEPAIBED while yon wait, SEA-
SONABLY and PBOMPXLY, on tbe
premises.

ap26-TT- 8

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING ANU CLEANING- -

fiS .Birth Arenne,
mhl98-TaTh- 8 "ittsbug, P. -

NEW ADTZRTT3E3rENT3.

in
That's the way we find boys

until the millennium dawns that's
part to get boys better dressed and shall give the good cause a strong
impetus this week.

SEE PRICES FOR SIX DAYS,

:;'!iiii

HS

5 00

6

Some
Some

For boys between the ages of 4 and 14 we begin even at
this price to show you a line of Short-pa-nt Suits. Not
lined with silk, nor trimmed with expensive braid, but
guaranteed at the price to beat anything you can find
for the money in a strong knock-abo- ut Suit. The price
is just $1 less than it ought to be.

Put 75c more into the quality of the material and
we've another royal line to show you. assimeres and
Cheviots in many pleasing pattern. and in some of the
prettiest styles to be had even in Suits at much higher
prices. Four dollars would be a fair price for these
$2 75 Suits.

Are you looking for something for dress wear? Some-
thing really too fine for the boy to kick about in every
day? In the Suits that we are showing at this price, S5,
you'll get it Fine foreign fabrics, made and trimmed
in a style that can't be beaten. Many of the designs in
these were made expressly for us.

Have Not Been

00

This isn't much to give for Suits with Long Pants, in
sizes 10 to 18 years, and yet for the next six days we
will at this price sell you strong, serviceable Suits not to
be matched elsewhere at less than 5. Not only two or
three Suits simply to swear by, but a wide field for choice
embracing many patterns and colors. '

At'this price we show you Suits you have been accus-
tomed to pay j!8 for. Cassimeres, Cheviots and Worst-
eds in new Spring styles and thoroughly well made and
trimmed. From the thin to the medium weight: in ma
terials and patterns enough to keep you busy for at least
an hour in the selection of a Suit.

We only quote a few samples of a few of the bargains we shall
offer all this week, and these are selected chiefly from the cheaper goods.
We've better Suits up to anything to be found ready made at prices pro-
portionately low.

Large stock of Kilts and Kilt Skirts, Jersevs in new shades, and a
large assortment of Sailor Suits. Prices on these, also, are low this
week.

:)

300 TO 400

LEADING- HATTERS

CORNER WOOD ST.

Months ago we

withdrawal from

.

'

ST.

Rags,
Tags

Some Velvet Gown

SPECIAL

YOUR OLDER BOYS
Forgotten!

O

GUSKY'S

m
in

--AND-

of the present generation dressed and
what we may expect. We are doing our

- (:

ST.
apCT

YOUNG GENTS' DERBYS

$2, $250 and $3.
GEKTLEME.VS SILK HATS, $5.

Square Crowns, U 50 and $3,

"J. G. BENNETT & CO
i

AND FURRIERS,
AND FIFTH AVE.

d21

our
business in this

ri

borinsr Lioods,

in the most ac-Strikin- gly

low

AND PENN AVE
flFr

PLAIN STATEMENT.

city.

By very low and reduced prices

we sold large quantities, but there

still remains" a .very large stock

the store is filled with Mens and

Boys' Clothing. We shall therefore

continue until all is sold and offer

extra inducement in price.
To-da- y a special opening of the

newest, brightest

beautiful designs,

cepted colorings.

prices for both Ready-Mad-e and
Made-to-Measur- e.

WANAMAKER&BROWN,

COR. SIXTH

t

-

-- 4,
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